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Makf. arrainrcioeiits to :;ave every
;:' the poll- -.

Tiik main thiitv' t be done now is to
pet out the Republican vote

Vi:y is it that ail the migration tothis
Hiunlrv is from free trade countries?

Thk lalsirinv' massm iu the Northern
Stales heflofore con-ih-- 1 .1 nbtfu! arv

iniellip'iit dii'l call in. r iie.i upon to v.ue
for protect ion.

Ami Ihousii. ls of pixiplo to
call on ienend Harrison w itii ehm'rin
words, itiii drover is sadly neglected in
the White House.

MvKY sheared her liltie iumh

Anil the wool lo spin it,

Cleveland took tlie tarit! elf
And then she had to skin it.

EvEitv Kcpulilii an, every Prohibition-
ist and every sincere temicrance man in

the county should vote for Noah S. Mil-

ler and JanM I. I'liL'ti.

Kite tb.M'E is the Southerner's scheme.
The few a'nvayb ruled the many in tht
South, and the welfare of the many has
and is being sacrificed fir the benefit of
a few.

Sknatou Siikhman says: "1 consider it

only a ipiestion of time until Canada is a
part of the I'nited State. Whether it lie

one year or ten, Canada will undoubtedly
!e annexed."

Some say there isn't as much enthusi-

asm umnnc liepublicansasfouryearsae.-t-
They ouirht to remember that it is ballots,
not enthusiasm, that litur.-si- the count
on election nijjht. The moral is appa-

rent.

No dissensions or l di!h rences
must be allowed lo interfere with the
approach of the solid column that is now

inarchinp to the tune of Harrison and
Morton and protection all tiiroiiti the
North.

Tun Republican party has raix-- the na-

tion from bankruptcy to opuleui-o- , and
secured for our public en- - lit th faith of
the financial world. This was done un-

der protection, and Gen. Harrison heied
to do it.

Cm ti't.tis : Mr. Lincoln use 1

to say: "One war at n time' Some of
lis Methodists may favor l.x-.i- l option,
nnd some oppise it, but there are few of
fii'-- Church coplc w bo favor n third
pr.rty as a temperance aid s junct-

ure.

TiikiiE are W.iXHt workmen in Indiana,
nil brought in by the naturul pis indus-

try since I sis i. Ibsisicrvloin has adopted
these workinj:!iien. and a lare propor-

tion of them in turn adopied Iloosier-dom'- s

favorite (u as their political
champion.

Fukc 1RADK is no expeiiuM-n- in An. er-

ica. We've tried it, and it didn't work,
liennnny tried it, and it didn't nork.

Vhy not K' guiied by experience'.' Ihis-ine-

men are so pcided : and isn't p iblic
tmiunefv to le cndii.-ti.'..- l on businesas

rinciples?

Frov even- - section of the country
rjnies expressions of apor.-va- of tiener-a- l

Harrison as a c.nididate and asastates-laan- .

Tm-r- isn't the (.lightest imiicition
of Republican defection not the slight-

est. Sa:-l- t condition of things is almost
tinpreeeiU-nlel- .

Vk are told that the reduction in the
Mills bill from 4 to jht tsfiit, is a lit-

tle thing. Dot anylnidy the
w hole Democratic chaiiivs are staked on
a little thins:? Once in the riht direc-

tion by popular approval, the party of
Mills, Carlisle and Cleveland ill take as
long a step as they like.

Is ISn Cleveland carried the solid
Sooth, 1'.1 votes; together with New
York, ,'tii voten; Connecticut, ) vott;
New Jersey, 11 votes, and Indiana, 15 votes,
niakinp a total of l'1'i votes, to lilainc'v
total of 12 vote. Had Blaine p it New
Y'ork, or Indiana and Conne. ticut, or

and New Jersey, he would have
been elected.

Ir tieneral Harrison is elected, busi-

ness wi'l not only not lie disturbed, but it
will be ncot i raped into new life, btscause

it will know there is Dothinp to ftr from
tariff redui-tio..- . If Cleveland is rtflect-eil-.

who knows that Mr. Mills will stop
with the Mills bill? Better let well

nouph alone, and save the present tariff
tjy defeating its enemies.

T? rn!!'.-;- Hs.n' WrirntS'.rlVm'
ynon 01 t it

r:i.U retire appears to nave wvu t ti;!-u- n

tKii bow C'u'vcli.ivl ran be elected
xi iibout the vote of New York. Tbcy did

this l.y Micbijruti, Illinois and
In liana in tin IVrnocrtitic column. This

1 t the !"iTiii,i-r.i- ' V IS to

desporat- - straits jtist now.

I'imiruas i' ai, of the lU'iKibliean

National Commntce, ort'ers a reward of
for i;'.f..rn;;ition trailing to tliC

conviction of violating: the regis-

tration law in New York city. Two thous-

and dollars will be given for Hie first con-

viction, Sl.OXI for the second, ?YX) for the
third and Six) for fach conviction there-- !

after nnti! the mm in exhausted.

So far as we have been able to learn,
the county ticket is acceptable to all the
Republican of the county. "o dissatis-

faction ha developed itself in any local-i- t

v. But every Republican should inter- -

eet bimsclf to insure ita election from tip
to bottom, hy the bin;t powible major-it-

to your district), Cointuittee-- '
men, and bee that matters are put in the
best jKo-itil- shaiie for getling cut the
fall vote.

Thkue. is but one sure way for Super-

set County to roll up one of it old fash-

ioned Ki.piiV.il an majorities, and that is

to (j't out the full vote. If the uiemlx'rs
of the County Committee aud other ac-

tive Ketiub'.icatis will be-i- to work at
once on the careless nnd indillort-ii- t vo-

ters, and live upon them the importance
of a full vote for the Nat una", tate and
County ticke ts, our majority will Ik1 the
larcnt we have ever given.

A MirrtioiiisT minister in the wo.-ter-n

t.rirt of the. Ptate h is given the third pi:r- -

tv jieopie think about in

his reply to a ipiestioii as to why he
should vote the Kepu'.'i'-a-

years iim ho v !'! for St. John, all 1 the
third party p..:-'- nen nis!r.i;i:i:r with
him for back to the K-- p ub!i--..-

' asked him if he did not inti-ti- to Vote as
he prajed. His an-ve- was: '"Yes. 1

sha'ii vote as I pray. but I do::'; intend to
do any foolish prayins: this ye ar."

Vi'k jeillish in aiioih'r column extracts
from a sja-er- delivered by Sen lal II

I'anviile, in the Mate of Indi-

ana, in November, lss7. This was s,u:ie

six month lsfire his nomination for the
I 'resiucr.cy. It s the kindly tnotim-rii-

and patriotic reytird l.t FtistuiiiH for

hi surviving comrades; and r.olhi:: v. e

can My will a id anything to the foice,
pat-t- i itistti or beauty of tiie Let
everybody read it; and csjx'cially every
member of the ir.ii.d Army of ll.e

TMKi'iii'a.loiphia 11 tiir- -' w.'Wi'i avs;
"Tlie belief that Conn client w ill reverse
the plurality w hicii she jrave for Cleve-

land in lss4 is st relict bene, i by the re-

sult of tiie town elections which were
held in that Mate recent'.;.-- . It apjfars
that the Kepuhlicana have not only not
lost their hold in the towuH which they
had indd, but that they have made pubis
and that tin: general drift of the elections
were in their favor. Indeed, there has
not ls-e- an iei tiou of any kind hehl

this year in any part of the country, out-

side of theSnuh, in which the Kepubii-ean- s

have not either held their own or
made some advance.

I'oi! time it iias been evident that
the 1'cmoerat.s had no chance of carry im
item-r.i- Han son's State by fair means.
Their only ho; lay in a bi corruption
fund. Their plans in this direction are
now Ik ini; carried out. A dispatch from
liidiauas.lis contains the information
that the Democratic managers in Indiana
have some f :loVoOa'. their disKal,i half
of which was forwarded by the National
Committee,; and they mc.au to put it
where it will do the most p si.l for the
National ticket. The Republican)) have
anticipated suih taetieslind are prepared
for them. I'.y vigilance nnd dilip nee on
their part tht re can lie an honest election
in Indiana. . the result of each an
election thete. is no r.om for doubt.

Tiik I'residential election w ill occur one
week from next Tuesday. The time for
work -- holt. There is danger in e.

The Democrat aro not mak-in- p

much iioi.se, but they are working
hard. Never had they so much
money or so jicrfcct un urbanization.
They c. movie that Pennsylvania w ill pive
her electoral vote to Harrison and Mor-

ton by not less than o.to.u, but it oupht
to I. from TotM to 1 .,(, and will be

if Republicans in every distriil exert
then, selves to brinpotit the full vote. The
IVinocrats- will leave the electoral and
State tick- -t po and will concrntraU; all
their strenplh upon the tl.inpressior.al
and Ienishitive districts. In every

district where there is the least

ciianiv for sn.i-cs.--
, they tre v 'porously at

work. They horn' by the liberal use of
money, cont ribttterl l.y the federal o!!ie-bolder- ",

to make pains in some of ti e
Congressional and l.episla'ive districts of
this Stttte Republican must lie ou their
P'lanl. thor fore, and pay t is'ci.d atten-
tion to their Congressional mid Iepisla-tiv- e

tickets.

Hon. Cdward Scull.
if' rrr. l..ll? t 'ttuimrr 'all.

A f w vk apii we publishol a ilisj.atth
from AtttMna annoiineiep the unanimous
reiioiuination of t'onprtvsman l.y the
representatives of the several counii-- in ihe

distrit. Tli is was a descivcd cusap'iiiii at to
m cafiat.ie ami t'ai'.lifiil r.-- r s. tiEjt: v an.l is
i.eariily hy us. Mr. S .ill is eoiiile.1
to e the support of every Uepuliliran

volel in tiie Ihstriet.
Not only ha- - Mr. triill prov.nl himself a

wrist etli.-ieii- t poblie se rvant in a ptsieral
way. hut he csiHvia'.ly deserve- - tte supN.rt
of the soUier element. whie tiisistent
friend lie has been. Th writer was himself
a s.iilier. and twars willing lestimony to the
ti.k-lit- and earnest. a:riirtism of Hon. Kd.

nt a time when faithful men were
needed. Sin-- a man was our pieciit cunili-dat-

And he stands as lie stoisJ then,
the friend and champion of the soldier's
riphts.

His Oonsressional canvr lias boen excep-lionaM-y

houorahlc. in all and in
even-- position ho has pnsvtsj hinisvlf worthy
of the confidence of an intelligent constitu-
ency. Let that constituency pive express;. m

to lis conii leni by a ir'iieriMis emlorsemenl
n the sixili day of Novemler next.

The Parrot Finds a Friend.
Trcm ti.e New Y.rk rrt-s- .

An Kiilh manufacturer dressed in Enp-lis- li

dollies, with an RnpHsh eyeplas and
an iiiiiish cane was walkiupalong the Bow-

ery Tester iay wlien the jwrrol screemed
out :

"The tanfTijatax!"
"(tfc.mrse it is," said the yeinp man.

" Alt my money is invited in a mill in i!:ip-lan-

We make bo'kuifnlcr' cloth. We
have to pet our cotton from America, pay
tlie freiptit acrosJ! the :iur. make it into
cloth, box it up and frti'at it back niiin.
pay a duly of liitrty-fo-- jt'.r cent, and then
sell it fr the same priiv a the American
pnxbict. The blasted A nieraaa would like
to meierscl! n. but heratn't, you know,

the t'reipht Riel duty make up the dif-

ference
j

between iu America and wapes j

in Jjiplcnd.''
" Toe I a riff is a tax." said the parrot, al- - j

tnosl danciup a j.iS on bis perch for joy be-

cause be had at last found a friend. '

" Yes," said the Knplishiuan ; " it is a tax
on me for the lienehl of American workmen.
Abolish that tax, and in three months 1 It

" the to !r ysi tf, tinW :icri
lin.n at !ea.S wic half on this the
waitT."'

" Thf lariiT i. tci,'' tiie bird,
and fell t em'ving out his feathers with a
p'tise of co::tt-inh.n- noticv.1 by every paA-e- r

by.

Were the Soldiers Democrats !
,

frvm the t-- . t Ameririi.,

of this State, a well a the eotmtry, liae
maoe the claim that the majority ufiheaol-tlit- n

of liie Uuion aruiieii wrre meifihers of
tht) Ikniocratic urty. Tlie claim is an as-

sumption, based uon no records at all and
cannot be proven by any fact. The true
fact arc that the I'nion armies bad tix Re
publican voters to every one Democratic vo-

ter in the ranks. The following odicial ta-

ble U made from the vote cast by " the
boys " in the field, and It is really the only
method to determine the question. These
votes were east under special lacr en-

acted by the Stat '.lor named, and the
enumeration, of course, only include those

State. The otuer Siate (North) lint this
privilege of voting in ca:r.p been given them
would also Lave shown a lurge majority
of Republican voters. The table is as fol-

low s :

P.. rlrui. .. IM-- t 3.171

l..a It-- i 14.MT 4 IIS
H l.rlt-ln.- . i l s,.'--- 'o:i
'oiorito W.'i V7 IS

- li S,'.'..T 717
l.t.ln i.:l" 2.:l71
iiia.. .li.iicr ta . il 12 I

al I.Tiiia. t.; .t It"
lima lt..v 17. (Ml MX

777
. vauia 1 "rl u

Hi!,.! SJ.7.1 l.ViO

lv.u:vKuia -- .. -.l iS7l2 U:
I.wt - imH 17 .00
Wlxnlioil lV4-.i- l,.r.'l
.V IhM '.M 'i a.::

l.T.IM - !S0l il'--l
Kfi ul.lii-a- von- was ?'.i:

" l..ii.vtiir v.iie w 41 .so7

; i:l.;i nn m)o:ily I4.l
This was in the Villon army. Had the

Confederate vote Itccn HilltI there would
not have been a sinple Republican vote cast.

PRESS COMMENTS.
Denver i:.,.ul ,'e-.- The old forces arefac-i:.t- :

eaeii otle r aaiu and tliere should an
Appotnato.x at every ix.lliep place noith of
Mason and Dixon's line on Nov. i.

-- t ci Sen itor l'.irnum is

not bio. in- niuii-- s this c:mtiaipn. He finds
the a- -, ssiiii-ti- of tlie ofihvho'.lers a mn. h

i, safer and mere lucrative method of
fond- - for party pur;.ses.

New Yo.k J',cr: A thousand tons of
mm k bar ir.ui were hi the ntcfa!

tlii: other day for Novemlier delivery
at i .M ." if h velami is ele led and S ".I SO if
liarr-.-o- i ehvted. A ditference of 0.77 Jer
ci'i.t in vahn-wil- carry with it a dillerence
in wapes that willullect Ihe workinpman
ralla-- wor-- e than ariylsjily How diK

the worktiipniau like it ?

: We hear lo! ulse.lt his praad-fatiier-

hat. tlie. fall style of
adopted by .Maine und ;i

is p.iiig to be piitc popular.
Pittstiurp Ci.mMM-rre- j fj izritr; Ilveryday

it iiecoiuer more apparent that it is slack the
DeiinM-rati- uiny hus bet-- pit'en it while in

puivcr that is haning it.

Tel. do io'u.r : 'I he Jitiplijh "salt trust,"
jut forni.-d- has a capital of isl.i,-kf- ')

is ou tlu plan of a'l ether trusi
with arrangements tor closinp a part of the
works controlled by the "combine," reduc-i:;- r

J rob et ion and ini reasinp pri.-es- . lint
liiis is in free trade linpland. How can the
tarilflw the cau4: of tr.i-t-

liiiio .t t:r J.'urn.tl : tuTu'ral firant laid
down the proportion lhat "every American
citizen has the law-til- ripht to eat onetmllot
at every ehstinu, and to have lhat ballot
fair'y onnttd." la't it not be forpotten that
Wem.ral i.rants pmisisitioii. biaki-- up by

i iuT.il Sherman, is a vital in the ire-se-

rresidential and Congrcssiona! ciuvas.
St. I.oui5 : Supar is almost

as much of a household necessity as bread,
unit should therefore be made as cheap as
possible. The Mills bill providm for a re-

duction of 15 per cent, of the duty on lhat
article, and the Senate substitute provides for
a reduction of M per cent. No intelligent
voter can fail to st-- al a plame, theref re
wliieb of tiie two jsuties are not to
lessen the burden of the people and lower
the pri.-es- : of f.sjd. The effect of the Mills
bill in this resject wruld lie to hv'slale o

lino tvr year into the treasury of the su-p-

trust, while the Republicans aim to pive
that amount to the imipic in the form of a
savinp on their pun haws ou supar.

Atlanta Cfutitn im : We have pre.tt faith
iu ludiani, l tilth in C.niiiecticut, and
still bss in . ii. The lVntocrals have
immense advaninpt in this. They need only
one of ti e thru tloahifu! Slates, while the
Reimbheaiis netsl tlx-n- i all. The
can cotiv ntrat." on eilh t of tilt threi and
win if they capture that one. The Republi-

cans must I'.ht for all three of the States,
an-- will lose unless they capture all three.
We tviv confi leutlv on the S ath. New York
an l New Jersey, w hich will give t levelar.d
IPS votes. We lecl reasonably sure he will

pet enouph to earn him over the river from
In liana. The probabilities are that he wil'

mrry Connrciieiit also, and it is not improb-

able he w ill carry Micbaran.

Sprit.ptiel.lt Mass.) I .u'ui.-- We have free
trade within the limits of tie Vmtod States,
ls-alit- aud determine the move-men- l

of our industries. We have all the
among ourselves that care

to s'li.tiiit to. If we ever had any c ial and
iron miuiitp i l N"W M ihi'i wortli

it was naiural tlut we should almn-do- li

ilju the face of the che.i.--r (Ml! and iron
of 1Viiiii Ivauia, jusl as we have altandoned
wheat laminp in conijs-titio- with the West
Rut our skilled la'sir still holds its own. aud
mi ean buy .Vi,ooo,ii worth ot toal.irou
and spx! kt year and make it into more
valuahh. prmi-.a-ts-

, iu ' with the
rest ,f ihe country. This skilled lalsir is

well iiep'oyrd and well aid, and demands
protection, not ai'ainst cheap Pennsylvania
isial and irin and cheap Western cereals ,

tint i.paiust f.m-ifi- latnT. 'i his is the
only coinict:tion w hich can overthrow our
ii.dusirics.

Longest Session on Record.

W.tsjiiNt.Tos, ft.-t- . IE. The sossionofCun-:ri- s

wiiteh tomorrow at noon
will lie the longest on r.sTnl. beating its
liear.-s- t predecessor by twenty days and the
next to it by fifty days. Uoth houses have
been in session actual days, during
which time U.IUM Hims bills. S.tlit Senate
bi!!s, House nsolutions and 119 Senate
resolutions have teo sntrodueed, making a
lotai of lo measures brought in for con-

sideration, a number not equaled by any
two preceding Missions.

Of this immense mass of business over
Italf has been aded on by committees and
re;ned back. There have been S'! Senate
bills nd resolutions and fi House meas-

ures iassed by both bouses, while about iO

more have passed one bouse and not the oth-

er.

The President lias vetoJ 1SS bills this
session, while in both sessions of liie Forty-nint- h

Congress, he vetisl le.it 14a. Since his
inauguration be has vet.icd measures,
which is more than twice the nnmlier vetoed
by all bis pred.-ccs-s irs. Am ng the mea.un
which have not been iinaly acted on are the
tarttf bills, private land claims bill, postal
telegraph bill, interstate commerce atntnend-mcn- t,

dependent pension bill. RUir's e.luc.4-tion-

bill, bills aiuiiiiug Washington and
Dakota into the Union, fortification bill,
bill repealing and limber

N irtheru Paiific forfeituie bill,
bill refunding direct la. Friedman' bank
relief bill, creating department ot agricul-

ture bill, international copyright bill, retali-

ation bilL

Married a Sister.

New Yoee. October 17. Anton lieu and
Sister St. Mary, both of St. Catherine's Hos-

pital, Brooklyn, were married Belz
was all ainliiiiaiiis'-drivo- r at the Hospital.
Tiie Sister Mary's name previous to entering
tiie institution was Julia Hollv. They were
married by Rev. Father Malone, who was
not aware of tlie bride having lielonged
to the Order of St. lotninlc. -

The PorSlort Ojesllen,
Tiis followinpcMr.nl Is f.Ti.li an address

delivered by Ueneml Harrison, at Danville
I:id., in Nuvi-ralwr- . 1SS7, nwnillis before be
was norainated. It shows lb true character
of the man: S "

"Smie national questions of interest turn
ufin the eoininfT , 'JSoidiTs, I- be-

lli vc : hat the ipui-.te)!- whetber yur fame
and honor shall lie exalted aliove tue faru
iif those who fouphl apaiiiit the flap, wheth-

er the rewards of your service shall lie just
and libe-a- l, and the care of your disahied
comrades UDgrudginp aud ample, depends
upon the election of a Republican President
in 1318. (Great applause.

" Fur ibe-Cr- s Him 4 tlie hiMory f Um
American Nation we have had a President
who. in dealing Willi veto power, bas Bted it
not only to deny relief, but to impeach the
reputations of the men who made h possi-

ble for him to be a i'rasidont of the United
States. Applause. The veto messages of
Mr. Cleveland sent In durinjr ths last Con-

gress were, many of them, tipped with poi-

soned arrow. He vetoed what is called the
Dependent Pension Bill. What is the prin-

ciple of it
"I believe that tlie Erst bill introdncad in

Con press embodying the principle of that
bill was introduced by me. Until applause
and load cheering. It was preiartl in view
of the tact that Conprtas was being over-
whelmed wild private pension bills for men
now disabled aud unable to maiula.n them
selves, who could not, by proof, couuect
their disability with their army service.- - I

said: Let us make ihe limitations of Jilie
ension law w ider, and, instead of taking in

these men one at a time. let us take the
whole class In at once, and hence this bill.
Some men sneered at it; said I was simply
trying a buncomiie pame with the soldiers.
Rut, gentleman, the general principles of
that bill have come to stay. It has with
modi Illations, received now the vole, u.uiosl
unanimous, of the (iraniUArmy of the Re-

public.
' Wiiat is the principle of it ? Why, it is

something like the old rule we had in the
army; as long as a man was able, he mann-
ed and carried I. is own gun and kn.ipsaek ;

bat when he pot hurt or sick, and out,
we had an aiunulanca to put hiiu in. And
that is the principle embodied in this bill ;

that we, ihe survivors of the late var, as
loop as Ood gives us strength and health.
will maa-l- i in this column of civil hie,
making our ow n livioj. aud orm,, our j

ow n bunten. Rut here is a comrade falling j

by the way, sickness, casualty not his own j

fault-a- nd be bus f tall oat ; we want lite j

great national ambulance to take him up.
itireat appiausc.

" That was the idea of this hill Rsisnoi
just? Why, my countrymen,
must care for these veterans wiu stood up i

amid shot and she'.! and sabre Mr.. ke, hut j

cannot now trace their inllrmitti.s lo their i

army service by any satisfactory proof. They
'

have fought manfully since. Tnev are de- -

Kiident on their work for a livitiL-- and thee
cannot work. Soineliotly must take care of
them ; the expense cannot lie avoided unh-s- s

.,,ou,.v-...vo- .u veterans out aud let them i

, i ..
Hie Utl l IMS rOaiasitK'.

"SomelxKly iniut care for them and the
simple u'leslion is. Shall thev lie cared tor i

as leiuners in the count v or
shall the great Nutiou they served and saved
care lor ihun as eoldicrs? IKnthuaiasiic j

applause. I prefer the latter. I want lo
maintain that man's memory of tiie fact

that he was a soldier; I want the generations
coining on to know that it is safe to abandon
civil pursuits, throw wealth behind you aud
yoursell into the bloody coiitlict of the Na-

tion's life applausej : that republics are
grateful, and tiiat its soldiers shall be taken
care of.

"t)h, they say we aresogree.lv. Why,
gcnilcmsu, this was not a greedy army thai
went out to maintain the siipieiuai y of the

j law und the Constitution and the glory of
the flag. They were not meni-nar- not a
bit of it. The men who were mercenary
stayed at home. There was the place to
make money.

"1 shall never forget that transcendent day
when Sherman's army, lhat had entered the
Confederacy at the gale of Louisville, and
marked its bloody pathway by Yicksburg,
and Cltanooga, and Missionary Ridge, and
Atlanta, and and R tlcigh, lo
the national capital, marched in parade up
that magnificent avenue, it was lined ou
either band with a great mass of men and
women that had come to look UKn these
hoys who bad suffered and achieved so
much.

"AU ! it was a proud day. There was not
a soldier thai marched lhat street that glad,
bright morning who was not paid over and
(in H.'aitl for hII bin toll int.) s.ltV.'rin.. l.e
tiie glad acclaim lhat welcomed him. Tiie
left of the column was iu the shadow of those
niagniiiecnl columns that supiajrt the porti-c- s

of the national Treasury ; and yi. in a'l
that moving mass there was not one hungry
eve turned toward the Coffers of the Repub-

lic; not tone. If we bad been hungry for
gold. 1 do not know any pjwer in the uni-

verse that could have prevented us lliat day
from emptying those vault into our owu
pockets.

"Not so. Tiioe men were not thinking
of money. Their hearts ran latter
than the quick time of their march to tlie
homes here in Hendricks County, aud
throughout these Northern Stat.., where
loved ones waited to wch-m- ie them. Kor,

thank lio.ll it was the glory and strength
of unr American army that tliere was not a
soldier in it w ho did not have soma htnuhle
place thai he called homi:, w ho did not have
chair bv some ti reside waiting for him. and
some aruis of love to uubrai: him when he

ti.... :. i .i u .. . j
i-- i . . i

is what made it possible to disband such a
j great army without any disturbance in ativ

iart of the land."
-- cw

Congress Adjourned.
j

I They met at 1 1 o'clock and listened to prayer
and the resiling of the journal, tli. ii tisik a
recess lor an boar and sat about iu I heir scats
and told funny stories and laughed like
school boy. Occasionally Ihey would be
called lo order to listen to an insignificant
resolution or report, aud then the story
telling would begin again, and so on till 1

o'clock, when President pro teni. Ingalls
matie a pretty little sjieech and pronoutK-e-

the Senate adjourned.
In the House 15 memVrs listened to a

long prayer, in which Divine Providence
was requested Jo bless everybody 111 general,
and the press, the President and the House
aud Senate iu particular. The Pennsylvania
members showed up in splendid style and
made theirs easily the banner State. No
leu than eight were in sight, and about the
best looking ones of tlie delegation, too.
They were Bound, Runnel!. Hicstand,
U'Neill, McCullogh, Scull, Hal! and Sowdcn.

The House fooled along till I o'ciock, just
like the Senate. Members sat in their seats
and joked and smoked and waited for the
hands of the clock to point the hour. When
it came there were probably fifty menilitrs
in their places. Where they all can.e from
110 one could tell, for there were about twi.e
as many as at any time ior several week- -.

The galleries were about half filled with tlie
regular loungers and a few strangers. The
correspondent tilled the press gallery, and
when Mr. Carlisle's little gravel fell at the
stroke of 1, to the attonishment of lite mem-

bers and the galleries, the gentlemen of the
press lilted up ther voices aud sang in loud,
clear, tones the long-mete- r

doxology, beginning'" Praise Ood from whom
all blessings How."

Lad lea Will March for Harrison.
Csto.vsrao, Pa Oct. 17. A Ladies Har-iso- n

and Morton club ot 00 members Las
been orgar.iaetl here, with the u.ilowing oSi-ar-

President Mis. 1). II. Fee; Vii-- I'resi-den- t,

Mrs. Dr. J. Jl. Donaldson; Secretary,
Mrs. R. S. Jones; Treasurer, Mis Lizzie
Rankin. The club will march
evening to the Republican nuvting at Ihe
Oj?ra House, which will also be attended by
clubs from Washington, Mansfield, Bridge-vill- e,

McDonald, etc., and will be addressed
by Hon. A. C. Iioberson. of Pittsburgh.

Tiiis i the second ladies' club in the State
Beater Falls having the first.

Harrison : HJ Wears Wil.
Frem not one section of this broid land

dots thert come the slighU"t dissutbfiction
with the national ltcii;ihli:-a- ticket, or with

the principles npon which it stands. Just
think of this conilitioni n.1ienV. Per-lia-

though, il you aren't ba-- , you better
think of it more thai umuSMwrt,- - kit it is

rare thai such a condition obtains tp be

thocplit aliotit. It is art omert of sueeass not

to be lipfitiy considered. Not iiuss Lincoln

rau the seoond time has there been such

unanimity among Republicans., You renyim-l?- r

the result then?'- " - l-

Oneof the strongest reasons why things
are now as they are is the peculiar availi-bHit- y

of tieneral Harrison at Ute lieaii ssf its
ticket. The New York delegation at Chicago
discovered this fitct whan It eamsubanim-l- y

to hi upport." Indiana" knew it atf the
time. The Pacific coast learned It within a

day after the Chicago Convention adjourned.

The entire country has been fully convinced

of it ever since it got acquainted with the
Republican candidate. No man ever came
suddenly into overwhelming promineneo
and wore so well.

What did the country discover in Genera!
Harrison ? II discovered :

1. A man whose training bad wonderfully
well titles! hint for (executive work.

2. A mau who ia himself the best possible
representative of the progressive American.

:'. A man whose public aud private life
cousistcnlly hear out his firm, bul always
modest Christian professions.

4. A man who believes in constitutional
protection, not simply for the sake of protec-

tion, but for the sake of American working-men- .

5. A man who is not a demagogue in his
heartfelt interest in the lalioring classes, for
he litis always been a p.Kr man, is a poor

tmin and iias always worked hard
lor a modest living.

ft. A man wiio has the b.tckb.jiiu to be his
own buss.

7. A man who will be a real Civil Service
reformer, not a sham one, because he says he
will and Ileiijainin Harrison's word is
where the Rtpubliitan party has put I'nited
Stab's boa-I- above suspicion,

it is no wonder the Republicans are united
on such a man. Nor is it any wonder that
they have drawn lo their sid.; thousands
who have no', hitherto acted with them.
Harrison: he wears well.

i
WorklnBrnari, How do You Like the

Picture?
President Cleveland sai l in his annual

mesvipe to Congress, referring to his Free
(Trade doctrine, that the r..ihi vd price of

p.ssls would rompfiisn:.. for any rcdac'ion

bis tanll jsutcy.
1 "' wage-work- and la.nrtn- - man will

bosatistii 1 with cin'ip g.b and cheap
products oftbefarai This is nut the acme
,,f i and his The

being upon an income mayanvpttliia.
.

")' ljr 'he larger portion of the people be--

long lo the class, however.
'"' "'W demand Protection wages. Some- -

it ..... .....r... f I ...,. T .ainJpi v ...tn unn. i t
wanta soniiu, lo lay by for old a,e;

sotuethin for Ins family s couit'-ri- s and en- -

Ji'Vineut. lie wants b'loks lor Ins ctnMren
to edueate them that they may be able to
":-'-'t the world. V i to th- - c'.! hills oflVnn- -

sylvama or its iron wori- and the miner and
wau--e worker will pron.otly tell you he
wants steady work cf good wajes. and he
will take care of the cbcup food and cloth-in- g

hnsim-v- i tor himself.
A writer on political economy ssy; "J

am opposed to cheap g.xids and cheap
products. Cheap and cheap

products mean eheap labor, starvation wag-.'-

lor toiling slaves, without hoie and without
ambition for the future. Huts and hovels
and nakedness and paiiiH-risn- i and crime fal-

low sadly after the proei-ssio- of cheap
lalsir."

It is ths Sons of Veterans Who Are
Coming: of Age in Indiana.

Indian p.ims, October Is;. Information
rollrsted thnmgh a careful canvass of the
State shows that there are (ii.nbo. young men
in Indiana who will be eligible to vote i'or

Presidential candidates this year for the tirst
lime, and to which parly will be given the
majority of these iji.OAi votes is regarded as
the deiermiuiiig question of the campaign,
for il far overshadows the Prohibilioii, Inde-p'tule-

and other pilitical elements to
w hich some imjsinance has been attached.
The politicians here in Indiana refer to these
younv; men as '"the Liptin voters," bceaufe it
was the Illinois statesman who long ago fig

umi , ,ilat tlie sons of Union soldiers who
would bccoiui.: voleni aboil t.lhis time would
give the Republican pany a new leasj of
life. According to the statisliits that have
been gathered, his prophetic views were about
correct. W. L. Taylor, President of the In-

diana Lincoln League, "aid to day, that it
was known beyond a doubt that fully 40,000
of the young men are Republican. Iu some
counties, particularly ill the northern and
central parts of the Slate, ninety per cut. of
the first voters are Republicans. There ate
over ttoo clubs omKised of them exclusively
in the State. If there should lie pains fnun
no other sources, il is estimated that Ihe first
voters alone would give Ihe Republicans a
plurality of about fl.lsm.

An Ugly Accident.

Siiit-r- i Nsiii'i:.:, Pa. , Oct. IS. Two passen-

ger trains on the CuniiR'rland Vaihy
l ollldcd on a curve near here this morn. nr.
and li e man was killed and a great number

'

injun d
The a...:.i..r,. HltA.! r,.,., r t

running orders on the piri ot Cjud.u or
Linn of ihe .vest b l ind train, which haj 0:1

board about Ihree Limdrad passengers fir j

the Ilagerstown fair. Both engines were tie- -

moiished and the express and b.iggttge car
were wreikel. Cha.-h- P.ltner, of Cham- - '

bershurg, baggtge-musfer- , was killed. J

The nutuls-- wounded cannot be asvr- -

tained at prevent. Among thic injured are
AVxander Linn, conductor : li

conductor of the train ;

William Hyssong and Jaceib Fuller, engi
neers of the rrpecliv.? trains, und Harman
llnnkan, mail agent. of
tlie Quintette Club, of New York, names not
learned, were more or less injured. The
wounded are being cared for ut Shippens
burg.

Murder and Robbery.

Wn.KtM-BtRT.- Oct. 1!). A most daring
murder and robbery occurred this morning
a few miles from here, on WilkeB-Barr-

m.Mintahi. Two y masters, John B.

J. Flanagan, of Philadelphia, were
shot dead, and a sutu uf money amounting
to Sliuilo in their possession was taken by
the murderers. The murdered men were on
their way to pay the workmen on MeFaP
den's ne braticii of ths L Valley rail-

road bittwee.i MiilOrexik and Laurel Run.
They were riding along in a buggy through
a strip of woods to a plate where pay men it
were to be made, w hen the highwaymen
stepped out of the woods, and, cry ing "Hall,"
they shot the horse dead and also both pay-
masters. The money was in a box, and was
composed of gold and silver, which the rob-

ber took and tied at once for (arts unknown.
The dariug ai t has caused a great deal of
excitement here and all efforts are being
madu by the police, detectives and citiiens
to capture the villitns. -

One Killed and a Number Seriously
Injured.

Pisttw aon, Ort. ai The Cannon Boll
Express 011 ihe Baltimore and Ohio railroad
which left Cincinnati lat night, ran into an
open switch uear the Washington, Pa., de-

pot, about 6:W o'clock this morning aud was
precipitated over a trestle a distance of ten
feet. The train was pinning at a high rate
uf speed, snd was almost completely wrecked.
The engineer. James Noonan was instantly
killed. About twenty were injured, a nnni-be- r

seriously.
The accident was raned by a misplaced

switch. Tlie train jumped the track and ran
into a " Y " near the depot. The curve was
so short that the train could not keep the
tratk and jumped over tlie trestle.

Ctua-i- eta Tunned.

Ni:ir s-
-

K.1, N. Y, 17. tip 'Vest i

Shore train which left Wedtawisen a'. (i.Io

last evening had reocbvi! a point in the Wist j

Point tunnel where ihe r.sif is bcln rupair- - j

ed a hir.! m.ts! ol'rtH:k came down on the j

buppa;M and exprets cars, crusbinp them j

and s idd. n!y stopping the train. 5fob-i.l-

Was injur d. 'Plat Ja.ua.-- e to the titniel is J

errvnl nnd it will lie fatfv a wvek be&re it i... ' pit!, in til t:..m..alih,M psisiij the 81 y
caa Mined. Tim YVesi&u.re woi usttw,,,, .,,. A i, ,n ,.,u .no .iu;v ul in.
Erie tracks in the mcantitae. Tlie ends cf
the first two cars, which were tilled with
bapgape aud express matter, were crushed
and Haltened out like egg shells, and the
tunnel was tilled wilh debris. The men in
lh and aprw cart --had muni
escapes. The express messenger had just got
6p fj.rA bis--' elitir tnd Wittked' toward the
forward end orthe'clr Vheh the crash came,
and the rear end of the ear was cut offbehinJ
hi ill aac'.aanly a with a knife. The tssen-ger- s

groped their way out of the tunnel and
were carried lo Cornwall by boat at nlel-nigh- t.

The tunnel runs under the para.le
ground of the Cnitel Slates Military Acade-

my, which U lj fi et abjve. The cave-i- is

beneatli (i allows Hollow, an I there tne sur-

face of the ground, for the diameter of tiity
foct ia extent, sank thirty feet.

Kor the year men have been at work
strengthening the weak ulotig the tun-

nel, and have been piioing steel rilis in tht;
roof. Niir where the r.nf fell in. the engin-

eers of Ihe road had begun to put in steel
ribs for fear of a fail, and the workmen had
nearly reached the spat Foirn the nature i

I

of the. grobiid it was MippoHed that tliere
was a waicn-ours- in the inline liale neiji'i- - j
. . . . ii. i. lWiuul, aim (.sols ito
theuroh thai it fell. Eer since the repairs
began only one iraek in thu tunnel Ims--

i

used, and t.ains litre run over it very slow- -

j
-- - - - 1

A Wealthy Englishman Mjtrrloa an j

Indian Chief's Dau.htt-r- .

SrtKoix.J I'e K., Ark., (. t i'ier l.. The
people of the o.-- u greatly s

bv a co :rt.!iip, culm Ir.al- -

ing iu a marriage here yesier.1 iv. I.a:-- t week
.... . .....a small piny ..( n.istvru a

aeon ring this scclion o,i ahuntittg p.!ea.-- t

tiro expedition, loM iheir besr.i's end va'v
oVrsi lo tllfl eelicv. wiitTe i!..: ki'e.ill.-- ilVe

'
,tbeiu the neeess.ny in.ormao.m in regard to

their nitite. In the coiopanv v.:.s Heirf--

Hiilolirton. a WC.llttiy Voiie.p loin of Leeds.
it .... , e. V.:

te'iirsidjya
tcr ... oiia of ti.e lea-- i.- - e,. s, t ul,-- , , .1. a.- -

proaehed tiie a:iii....i.t I vi.iti it::i... .threw i

herai-ai- around l.is inti;, kiss-in- p

him. liie v.et'tg w iti.ail was verv good
,

ivH)kilI(, 0,i ,i,,m;;g ,., J.V '

bees h.r.
Xhtir acipiatnutu"1 rip. love
lUf. Wl,.;.1(j toU ,(! u.a ..,s..r.l
niJij(.n ls a ,al:-hr- 1. abo-i- Is yin

j
( n.,itt. am , f and

Sll c;vj;.r,sl nnd lashioiiubleparuK-iu- . Ita 'Jlie
j w!tlJ PVr suspect that she wis o! Indi-t- i

i partu.ape.

70 Indian Chief 3 art.he svn.t-- n uso.
,
t W , ... j i... .1 ... M TI ..

.C .. r., tiAsui.vi.tt.t, '.'t"iu -- v. i : n'i -

j t iter: tin, cveni.., f.r liie we-.- t

fl4i ailernooa S. eretarv .!.is cotnin
..

tlie fotirti en Indians w ho had voted ' toe
side of Ihe g ocrnnieiit. At I ir o'clock all i

the Sioux, oaie seventy six of th-t- n, a.

panied by Secretary V iiirt and Commissioner j

Pratt Wr .rht and ' 'an I, cille l at the j

White ho. is... Tiiey weitf receive.1 hi ti.e j

east room by tin? 1' resident. The interpret- - j

ers of the several apetieius introduced rach j

Indian byname lo 'he I'rcsidiiit, and lis j

siiiMk each by the baud. As ihey look hi,
bund each said how." The ln.iians seemcsl

uitiL'h pleased, w ith their reeepiioii. (

- - j
Loyal Lesion. '

p, (i,.,,l.ri- - -- Tl.eCoin.
maiiilerv-i- Chief of tiie bova! legion of

"
i

the I lilted States hel l its fourth annua.
meeting in this city Tiie f.iiiowin:
otlleers) were chosen for the ensuing year :

:

r ,m..,.l. l.,S,:c ll.l,.,-.-..,- ,l I! ir..vp..
.

' '
ii "i

Ol olio, wi.i no i.ie Ya.aii j .uus. w oc
death of tieneral Sheridan.

Stuior Senator
Josepii R. Haw ley, of Connecticut.

Junior Chief. Judge
Walter il. tlrwham.'of Indiana.

1a7ii
" tw'v if ROYAL SSS'I J I

f

I

f

i

PiWill
Absolutely Pure. ,

This Powder n?ver A carvel o,"

'la and lOlll j

lhsn the or.l.n irv k um-- l i; ss.l.1 at
competition vit:i ill j niaitn l.le ol" i.i.v t
weitil, ahiai . r I. .it.- is... ler. s..-

im K!NU PoV.'lO.rt ... N V,
Wail bireui, New V.u-k- i

I

I AJIISE m
TO SAY

THAT THE OLD

Reliable Firm W i

I

OF1

A. H. FZRNER a BED.

STILL EXISTS,
And lor tlie good of the people of Somerset

and community. Ion-- ; may t'ny
eiist.

THEIR LINE OF j

GENTS' FINE SHOES
THE EM11RS0N,

PETIOLE. COSURlvM,

' BtTroN, AND EAL.. IN
rORPOlE.
. CORIHJVAN,

KANGAROO,

LK)N0OL., AND

CALF.

W. L. Douglas'
S.50, 3 .0.T and .t.0OSh.fs. free ;rotn tat ks

. and nails, iir Wurrai.le--

JvlENS" WOtKINCa

90 Cents to $2.50.

Ladies' Fine Shoes!

Flexible Latet Stvles. fur Sorirer and
Summer. Low and ilich Heels, B., It.,
and E. Widilia.

GENERAL

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

WIlSltKVS, tn n.l ? n s.n nf f lenwsl At
.Tii .y el ll.e t .nVilil ,;f ftaasytl!!!.-- .

ill .J "An e ti. r..iiisto 111 aenral

She-il- l u: rti t. enmity i.ttun the ..ann:.i.-Hfl
to LUi'lt..- nal-- outm liioernl fc.:ts?tHns
1. It. tS Mi Mlt.i.l.X. Hln Stierltt ..f tft
ti'uutr al ,to imreiiy mke kmiwa

oJ icirsihu .ui.uc rsjilce mine electors m il"
euuiuv of ISeicersct, that a tlcuerui lieoikio will
1st lieid ui taia oouiitj--

TUESDAY. NOV. 6, 1888,

Between ihe Lour of 7 o'clock a. w
e - v.-'- - ' T s " t- -

i and 7 e'vlxk y at."

At wlili-- Hire aal places IU qoalltted voter
witi elect Lor tiallut:

TI1WTY PKKsuss !: ?.. laws of President
anO ice Pre-t- al ihe t'eiu-i- strides.

tiN K i'Kits. IN lor Hie i.lli. e olMiprtine Judge
ihe .suiu..r .'nife. Iviiiii'i.

(t.Srt Itirl!..- nlt-- of Auditor tieneral
f '.tie of l uesy tva::l-i- .

iNE PKI.s.S for i impress for tti Twentieth
l i.liosise. of Ihel'oull- -

I..' "t' Hiair. i amtirai hu.1 Hi.iih
IO L.l'J t O... II. ....... ..f

j,.reeuiativts ot l'ea.iis:lvaiua for

."Mi Pt riso.N frtlie oSn-- of Jury Coounis- -

sl'lHer l. s.Hie I .l.a.
"'I- - fKKi-i.- N for tie- - oitice of Pour Inrector

laUuhnrel.y mat: knmn ami gir nilfre that
IS ,u v. vl n.'i.tlna-lii- al re .1 ele. il.n ii. tlie

In lite t'.aifcy vl .s.air.-et- are at d.ll..sfl o.wit:
.I'm ia tl.e lmiuith ..I lmrtaen.-- " lo

al liirt I tiiuneii uauil.fr. la sat'l lw,r..UKli.
I lie el.'.rf.jni ul ibe liouiia ttti.1 eleetl..., ills-H-

Ji". 1 i' v.wnsliip tv nieul at liie
C'Url in s.it.1 b..r.Miuii.

1 i.e rl- "ir. ul Lri.'l K.i. 2 f Scier-- j
aMttown-i..- !' oiert at ci e huse aiul shop v1
perry L iierB-- r lit slii.erv.ile.

sel.'i'inr.H .j or Kl.ick Ui meel at
ibe J..i ti w. Ilerrne
in- - e:--

., ,,c vW,,., uf tn,Up r Allif. , 1'ioiet
nt um t n.uwri ucrapie,! t. Hi.uar.i

1, 111 tx- l.! uri .si.Ui if. Il, --al l ti.a u!..:.
I be fin-tun- . ..I .New C. i.irevule to meet sl'tbe

KCH-I- I lHJt!9 111 HH1.1 aor.iaifji.
1i'eU..-i- . ai ti e i.irnsi.!p of Vprr Torlit-T- -

f. m at tlie ot J..ha A.Mhuiu.iii
;'','! l","I!'J,'"1'-

I Ue ef tlis t nrnshto uf JL.i..r Tnrnr.
f, ,..t t , ncel .n. Urn ii .u.e in tui-lite.- ie

HI "HI !.'!'- - lit

T,. (,,.,.,.. u,r .wu.ilir, , A.MLi.,B to mwt
m Hies imi.iI le.use ui Peiei-s- i

I'.w ..v.-t..- ! ti.n t'twi.- - nu , .Mitl to
mfL tit itit: h"Uf- - tcujiloj t.;- jtist; c. Sneuzvr,

i fW tVlliKM,a.
Th: i :.tm-- i tue of L'lJl.-- to ,iie-- t

at in..-- i.iiif. . hnr-i- . :a f.k.i. k io.v.i- -

Tiie f t':e Ktnn; Suhct.-jf- to
mtvi ut t ;ii;ii! In mm li.rrtic)i.

I Rtj rift o.rs v. tn3 rMrMiirti of ioui a: 'it.' -- .1,1)1,1 n, iir- t.dVt- ,- i. -- tor. ,. tr.e ... Cj
uir-'-- :i: t((t'i" ei.M uiht tn (wr iHiii.

J 'no el- tLj Liiuit'ii Ut mtwt
lit l te i.uit.-i- 'tjimi-- it i"tri.,Hli' iBirviiii li
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COM?LET STOCK

IN SOMERSET,

HEFFLEY'S.

I OVERCOATS.
Great Bargains iu Men's, Boys' and Children" Ovorcocts, wlich wil

bo sold cheap. Call and see thorn.

PANTS AND FURNISHING GOODS,
Mj line of Men's. Youths' and Boys' Pant are the lanrost soK-etio-

to lie found, in all sizes, at iri-- e to suit. Alt $!. $l.5'. ?2, $.J and $4.
Gents' Famishing Goods, consisting of Noel; wear, L'udcrahiru and
Drawer, of all shades, colors and price.

ILVTS, CAE'S GLOVES. MITTENS.

SATCHELS, TRUNKS, GEM BOOTS ANI) SHOES,

For Men and Women, Roys and tii:!s.

Cold weather makes all !M.k for

NEW OVERCOATS k NEW SUITS.
Have jihiced on my counters extra values t. n:-.- - t t'e- - tiiii.'s.

SI LK-FAC- E D GYE R( OATS
At $7..t, $'.('', and $1.' ion't fail to call at
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STUDEBAKER WAGONS.
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Harrows, Feed Cutters, &c.
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DANZINGE PvS

MILLINER!'
OF "WESTER!? PHrrNSTIiYArirA.

To OrR p.tTaosj, : Yon ntr wrlcnme to sto;. at .mi- - " " st,,res, and make
tlii-rp- . wirli.nit a tlionclit of btivintr. lia fn to ull over the hnil.l.V...

down-stnir- tvtrj wliere. ilicsiglit is a rare one ; vu-j- welcouie lusi- - ail ti.e .ir

nmnd, and in our

r.n wilt fled Bn cnil!e vnrie'v ofiLriks Fur. ,!ve B!snk. In r.ina'nhiirn slm ir . While l,'-- I'tiiin-eit.-i- jVw. Irr sjl. rrHsIni Usiv l'.terv i a
sri. , Minors, Kram-s- , hn- - Kmc. M(l,m..rv. Ha:.. H.bl. u,. I'lri-- .1

..olier t tii.rro.Mr. H...1 i,u.s. I'..,... i, . .. ..an,. .. .,.,. 11,., -. Is.ils.i ri. IliMtrerq litTTi;. N..i..n.. Jv-- r n....- - x,.;,t Art;, Iniaet"' imt- -
ttu, liaiiii i.iH.1 .s.l. -- i i,i,.!, infanta i :iwi. I, Ai.'..n-- . Jin-ii- n t nd.

mi., a thousand and oua it. thai a s. mil' t nui ns to nit ntiiui.

Our Famoas Low Prices are a Household Word

TTe have MrietJy oi.e price, anil no ini-r- r.entiitlon -- Ccmc and are ns wbfh !a .
'

MORRIS H. DANZINGER.
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